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K I'umplete Review ef Ike Telogrs»klo 
News ,,r Tkt. sed All S'or-

etgw lend..

• Tn Wedn«*»lay General Brooke land
ed 3.000 men al Arroyo, <10 miles cast 
of Fonce. Furto Ricci From there he 
can strike the military ma-l letMIng 
to Han Juana to Cayey. Iwyond Ad-uni to. 
This will aiw|*l the Spanish Min- 
man-lrr. General Otega, to ahan-lou his 
stronghold, or ba caught between two 
fires.

CLOUDS OF WAR. SUPPLIES FOR CUBANS.

«•«!»•« Rm. I* Vreeaee r.. Treat!.
—Wrtd.a ■«•« ea »»• a ter*.

London. Aug S.—That eatreme dip
lomatic tension esists between St Pet
ersburg and Lon kin is generally wlmit- 
l*l t'slay. though officials 
the alarmists* reports which 
rant yeeter-lay. Il la hcqaxi 
firmer stand adopts*! by the 
•t Salisbury during the last lew days, 
which seems to already Croat**) some 
misgiving at Petersburg, will have the 
leeired affix t in arresting Ruseian ag
gress! veneaa. As evidence of th« (act 
that Great Britain apprsriste« the 
gravity of the situation, the proas 
learns that the admiralty io preparing 
lor all emergentle«. and that it will 
mon tw ready to tnobiliae

Every officer and mtn on furlough 
it half pay has been assigned to a ship 
ami instructed lobe In madia««» to join 
■t the earheel moment. Therefore, 
practically every si.Ip In the British 
navy al the pinsant moment ba* a lull 
war complement reedy to go to sea 
when the time arrives According i 
Paris advices Admiral Bnlelller«, com 
marxlmg the French China squadron, 
ha* cabled a demand for reinforcements, 
am! a large cmdil to beapplhkl to erect. 
Ing fortifications. Them is «ospietcin 
hem thst the action of the French ad
miral means aup|*>rl ot Russian designs

*»•>» As«»»«« All ska IshOsss ImSI 
*i««s «r r»««,

Madrid, Aug 9.—The cabinet «run- 
ci! terminated after having rvrmpletod 
and approvni the reply to the United 
Mateo, whi-h, it to sat-l, accepts the 
Amens 'n cv-r.-lit i<-i s The government 
to fully a-nvioce-l that the note will ba I 
aattsfaclosy to the Washington govern- , 
merit, ami that a»ue|s-n«ton of b-wlill- j 
ties will I» tie Immnltate nmaaquanca.

Senor Sagasta. tha premier, al noon ■ 
Conelodol his conferen-v with tlw quean 
regent. Her majeety approve» the gen
eral lines of the rvply of Spain to 
Amen- e's [»wca ten. «, wiiiub Svnor 
Hagatta «»p ained to her.

Fr-,m a well htf<>imed n-uroe it is 
learned that while the answer -lace not 
dl» uaa tho four has«-, which the United 
Matra make* an t-tsenlial preliminary 
to peace and which Spain aocepta with 
out reservation, it poitila out that In 
order U- avoid the definitive lo-gntia- 
lion* baing in any way cumplioate-i by 
incidents of the war, It is axpodient to 
agree teforvi.au-! to susf-enslou ot bos- 
till Ilea

it Is irported that I hike Alm-wlovat 
de Ki--, the minister »>! forrlgti afl.bs, 
and Mgr. Merry del Vai. Spanish am- 
l-asaalor to the Vatican, will ba select 
r I to rvpreeeiil Spain in the nergotia 
litNI*

The newspaper» make no comment* 
on the situation, owing to the strictness 
of tiie cansotsliii*

Tl tee were kill««! ami a number ol 
mall clerks severely injur»! at Uanton, '■ 
Junction. Mas* , .Monday, bv ti>* ea- 
preas mail s|»-cial, from New York u 
Boaion, jumping the track.

The Haw. Ilan com mis* loner*, Hana- 
tors Cullom and Morgan and llepre 
ssmtative Hitt, have arrtve-l in San' 
Francisco and w ill take ¡-assage fix- 

j Honolulu on the M*ri|»>«a
Kx-Mayot Hulrn, of Han Franuslco, i 

died Monday. He was the largest in- [ 
I dividual property owner in the l-s) 
dly. H« *U|«erInter-de-l tho oonstrnc 
lion ot tha Hutio canal at Virgin!* 
City. Nev.

Bianco comes off hie high horse. 
Ho realise* that he most Boon leavi 
• uba. He p«rd<>t>a all Cul**n political 
prisoners au-l asstim tho Hpanish sol 
•Her* that thuy will be given safe traua- 

to their mother coulry.
A Washington special to th.- Ileral-I 

says In connection with the probable 
selection of H-- r--tary iNV as one of th« 
panoa commissioners, it is state«! that j 
I-« will at an -ally date ri-lirefrom tli« 

conclodlbg his lalxirs as a member ol 
the commission, resume the practice 
•I law at Canton Although this is th* 

first public announcement that Day in- 
tends to retire from public life, it ha- 
lor g Uen known to hla intimate friend* 
that when he acrepted the lortfoho h« 
did »> with tho understanding that In 
would resign Imme-liately after |u«ac< 
«as rvatorwi bewtean H|-ain and tin 
Unite«! Flat*

The government will make an itn-, 
mediate attempt to raise the Crlrtoba 
Cub Hl.

The Italian government Inten.I* ft 
pr»>|«»e the construction of sis arm-oeti 
Cruiser«.

Lieutenant Brauners- 
reuther Tells His 

Experiences.

FEARED SPANISH TREACHERY

Ispreca la
Were cur- 
that the 
Mar-juia

Americans Hold
Eastern Part oí

Porto Rico.

the

LIGHTHOUSES ARE RELIGHTED

the Cul-an a>0»l. She 
In July with abotti so 
members of the Third 

cavalry, to protect the

General Shafter’s Army
Ordered to Leave

at Once.

»*••■••• Wa*4sr*r *,*. TIoh «•<<•••■ 
r«*l LaaOlag*.

Key WeaL Fla. Aug tL — Die strnm 
aiilp Wanderer ■ »turned bai» loda«, 
after effm-llng a Micdbgatul landing ol 
arms and ammunition at three differ, 
ent points on 
left liete early 
t'wbwns ami 11 
United State*
landing uf alarut 8.000 Hflce and car
bine«, with neatly 1,000.(XX) cartridge«

July 83 «he attempted to dlachatge 
he* cargo al Balita Honda, province »I 
Pin»* del Rio, bat »»* funghi off by a 
knew of 700 Spanish, who pepps-re-l the 
ship's hull with Mauert l-ullct», kill«! 
three Unten smuts, wIk> Were waiting 
to rnwiva th» aapc-llllow ami wounded 
•ii ot the Wanderer's crew. The 
steamer then came ba«k to Key West, 
left three injnml men in the hospital 
bere, ami •larlel on lier sr-on-l attempL 
Thl» lime she went io a |«*int qhout 
su miles cost ot Bxlila Honda eher« 
she met a small |“»’ty of insurgents 
from Colonrl Zarillo’a fore*-», but no 
Spanish. About ocie-third of her cargo 
Waa discharged here, amt 83 Cubans 
w«r* pat aabore.

The Wanderer then beaded for the 
mouth uf the Manati tieer, province ot 
Puwrto Principo, where, nti tita night 
of July 30, «be lauded without difficul
ty eterni the same quantltr of arms 
ami ammunition au-l »»ven Uubnna

From there she went to Puerto Pa
dre, In tha same province, where 
remainder 
<mi«> kcI

TRANSPORTS ARI ON HAND

Han Juan, Porto Rico, via D. W. I., 
Ang R.—Th« Americans have taken 
|*a>*< ful )>a«ce«i.-n ot the eastern p>>r 
lion of th« Island

Small parlie« of mat Ines hav« l-een 
l«nd«d, «ho bar« light**) th- lamia la 
tha lighthouses at Capa san Juan and 
other lighthouse« along the coast 
They met with no resistance lnde«d, 
al <*ape Han Juan deputations uf Citi- 
Bens earn« out to meet them.

Th« w«r«hip« now In tins vicinity 
are tha Mongotn-ry, Annapolis, New 
Orlean«, Puritan au-l Amphitrite. The 
two forme* are looking fur th« troop 
transports which left tl>e Ur.He-1 Mates, 
and have scatter«*! all ahont the t*lan-l 
The Annapolis i-nin-lo-l up th« Whit
ney, Floti-la an-i Raleigh yeatcr-lay, 
an-i they ar. at C-gpe Han Juan.

There seema to have lw*en a set too* 
mistake aa to th» rendesvoua, foi no 
two ships got lr> th« same place, an-l it 
will tak« several -lay* to locate them 
an-l get then* to Prwuv, Where General 
Mile* is awaiting them.

Off San Juan the cruiser New Or
leans alone maintains the lilocltade. 
The city ia grim an«! silent, but liack 
of her hollow wall* there will he plen 
D of detcrniination au-l tight when 
the Americana open fire

Captain General Macias has issue-1 
a proclamation, in lb>i oourw of which 
he saya:

"Spain has not sued for p«a» c, an-l 1 
can drive off the American boats now, 
as I did Hampson's attempt before."

A daughter of the < »plain genri al I* 
hclplrg tn drill tha gunners tn the 
Luts. Altogether there are 9,500 
Spanish regulars in the city.

Tha troop» of the enemy who arc 
retreating from Ponca an-l th« oilier 
towns on the south coart occupied by - 
th« Americans have not vet arrived.

.< lit* r I r «6 n • tawlnlrii I tiwttrgs* it Iw.

M&lihl, Aug. H —— An uftu.ial tli»- 
patch from Porto Rioo says: "Atueri- I 
can cavalry, ass.-tel by the insurgents, 
have char«« at Fueuata an I Cal jaa, 
the lighthouse station at San Juan."

Whmdtng, W. V«., Aug. 9.—Th- flroi 
fetalis at first hands of the Ladrone 
■slan-ls reach«! Wheeling to-lay In a 
letter to Hon. Augustus Pollack, from 
U»o naval officer who figurod In the 
leading role ot lit« eaploil. Lieutenant 
William Brsunetareulher, «xacullva 
■ffioer of the ctuiaer Charleatou. The 
letter follows

"Unit**! Htal«a Crnlaera Charleston, 
st *•>« and 1,000 miles front Manila 
Jun« H —We have just earned out 
*ur or-lers l«> capture the Npatiiah eu 
11 "(tie* st the capital of III« l^-lrona 
Isian-la, Agsna I

■ptaln to umlertaka thia job and given 
SO men to ian-l 
went ashore to 
governor about 
was that I lid 
man. The matter waa all setlle-l In 
-n<- -lay, an l wr ar* carrying with ua 
54 s -iicrs (ftpaniah) an-l sis offi-a-ra. 

"I bad the whole matter tn handle
• nd di-l it up quickly. The captain*» 
Inslrtt- tlona wero to await a half hour 
for an answer to hla ultimatum, lh«n 
us- my troopa. 1 wallet!, ami In just 
*U tittnulcs the governor handed me 
his »«aI«-1 reply, addressed to the cap
tain of my aiilp out tn the hsri-or, abuot 
four or five mile« off. I knew this 
was sealed with the sole object of gain-
• ng time, an-l henco I broke the seal, 
read th« non tenia, the governor protest - 
ing and saying that was a letter f--r my 
raplein. 1 tepliml:

" '1 represent him here. Y«n ata 
now ray prisoners, aenors, end 
have to come on board ship with 

"They protestn-l an-l pleaded, 
finally the governor said:

" 'You came on shore 
matters ami you make ua 
stead. ’

”1 replied: *1 cam« 
iian-l you a letter an-l get your reply. 
In thia teply, now In my hands, you 
•grew to surt«n<1«r all under your juris
diction, 
it moans that yon will accede to sny !

mat. I i may -I- - in pr-q.*r to tuaks 
You will at onoe write an order to your 
military man at Agsna, the capital 
(this plan« was five mile* distant), di
re, ting him to deliver here at thia 
pin « al 4 P. M (it was then 10 80 A. 
M Juti« 21), all arms an-l auimunitlon 
an-l all Fttanish flags on the island. 
Each »«I Iler is t<> bring his own tiffs 
an I ammunition, and all the sol-licrs, 

Tbc transports Arisons and Scandia i native ami S|-»ni»ii, with tiieir officers, 
will, when they reach Manila, be -ton- 
v< rtc-l into floating h-epilais.

President McKinley has decided t< 
assert our rights in the Pacific by es- ; 
tabilabiug a coaling station al Hatnoa

Tbs next troops fo* Manila may g- 
• v way of the Hue» canal. A scat city 
<-f tamspr-rtk on the Pacific edast I* 
the cause

Agttlnaldo ha* »tnl a tuc-aaagv to 
Consul Genera) Wildman, saying ths 
United States shoul-l de. larti its tnlen 
tlona bel-.re asking the insurgents U 

' »late theirs.
General Shafter has received orders 

to mov» his entire army North, This 
will apply not only to the aick, but to 
tbc well, as it Is thought that lbs bard ' 
•hip» through which the men hav» gon* 
must have taxed the vitality of eve* 
the strongest.

Well-founded tumors are in clrcula ! 
lion that a concerto! attempt will b- 
ma-le next month by a licet of Cana
dian Mwters to raid th« rookeries on th* 
i»lan>la of Nt. Paul an-l Nt. George. 
There is but one govrinm-mt vrasel, th* 
gunboat Wheeling, to guard Ik-hrln» 
*«a against pelagic acalera.

Thera >s great uneasintwa on al1 aides 
says a fxudon dispateb, tn regard tc 
lite Cblncaa situation, «bleb it ro- 
gnrded aa litlngtng an open contiict tie 
tween Great Britain and Russia within 
inceatiralde distance, and it 1» uni Vers i 
aliy fell that the Marquis of Haiiabury. 
In yielding to HuvSlati aggr-wsiveneiM, t* 
roepotisible for a dangerous complice 
tinn which can only be overcome by a 
prompt and in-el Aim intimation that 
Ruas la's open op|<teltlon to British 
cc-mttierclai coiioemlons must cease. 
In lids oonno tlon a atory ia current 
that the Princess of Wales' hurried de- 
partur« from England was in ro»|«tnai 
to a -lispatch from her sister, the -low - 
agrr rtnpress o( Russia, bearing W)<on I 
Anglo-Russian rclationa. Il is well 
known that the dowager emptrwa ir 
strenuously working to ntneiude a de- j 
finite understanding regarding Anglo- I 
Russian intaswsta in tiie Far East, 
and it la said Utal great iniportancr 
ana- he» to tha meeting of llis sisters 
at UoprnLa-p'n.

Mayor Van Wy«k ot New York, 
ma !e a reOort! a« a beach lien. Ha 
raacueti three young w--m»n from death 
in the wavaa al Fre«|*»rt. !• I One 
had gone beyond her depth, and the 
utlii-rs. in attempting her rescue, also 
went down, when the mayor dashed 
In an-i brought all tinea asliore ancon- 
actoua.

< 4r>)on«l Th«rlorf» loMiaoYrlt hat **nt 
an urgent ap|w*a) to Or neral Shatter 
to re»»t«va our tr«jo|<a from the krvar 
dtatnela ol Cul«a. Ho eayi 
k«« P <*• beta, in th« opiniofi < 
uflicwr «’•‘rnmantHng a or
inle, will «imply 
thw ol lh*>u«an<la 
rv*«aon tor not »lopping pmctioally the 
•niire Command NuHb at on*«.'*

A Cablegram |<> the fhjatrgi Journal 
from Puricn, F**rto Kic*», aata A Ire 
mendoua a«-n*aihm haa 
btiih Ma*aa<rhu*vtta. 
tween the Hire <»fRc«ia 
yf the biigadc, which 
Ing ever »tore the 
re*<‘hod a eUmai Mon*l 
on«l Wootfward, 
(diahn» .Ma)<ir
IkfUMG Aull and Captain (luodtdl, com- 
pany K. re»igtt«<i their mtn tn ia* tuna. 
Th« aiact raamn whirh proMpted them 
to lake thia action ia hot at ptrix ut 
k«o»wn. Th»* matter ho« Kern fully 
rejkortetl to Ganeial Mile«, ami a rigid 
i n veat igal ion or* ler •d

A#j>eciaJ to tha Tribune from Wadi- 
tnglun dated Wodii««atay *«ya: Spnin 
hi»« practi yIIv agrerxf to tl»« term« r>t 
jMAur without «»king for thrtr material 
ino-Jifirgtion. The bout •|*ent by Am- 
I a** » !<>r <’arnbftn al tha Whit« Houm 
ttita afternoon not only lemoted all 
d«.u5'i •■*, thi* nt'. I>ut »■)!?’, »unliy 
In lkwtc I that a formal oonaluahm of 
the firgottatloi.a would le wn ur«xl more 
promptly than bad tw*cn «»«¡^ trd t-y 
erm the Di«*t «anguine. The rharar- 
l< r uf the inquHlea regarding cr-rlatn 
detail« drimtnMrah-d that Spain in all 
atneerity waa ready to end th«- war. the 
•ocmer the l*tter. but apparently «vmld 
r -’t rreial tcrn|«»ritlng fur a f* w lay* 
for th* «ah* of aKodiiff an appearance 
of too great pfivi|4tanry in «'ittender* 
Ing. am! al the •»me tune Cakir g 
a lraiitagc* of the u( portunily to gain a 
ft-vr trivial conoeeaiona whlrti veuld ' 
ho popular with Hpaniarda generally.

Th« pop«» hat miked the w ar and navy . 
le|M»r(r’,enl to prole- t th« (^«tliolic» In 

Cavite. Maavarre by Aguinaldu and 
hi» force» ia feared.

A »trike involving over V.OQO mem*
I ■'»»■ <>f t; ■ F> '■’.»!•■•••) .1** 'i i • v
occurred at Cleveland« <>. The cauae : 
la an alleged rut of about 50 |<*r cent 
in wage«.

It is r* portr I that (ieotge N. <‘ur- 
•ui», |*ar I lament ary ee« retary uf f reign 
off! «*, has aecepted the nflltx» of th'eroy 
of India, in amvckasluti to the Knrl of 
I Igitv-

The village uf Medina, Npain, has 
hem wreck««*! by a oyclone. which kill-! 
oil many pcraona. Several h<»nses at 
llornillo« hav<- tieen engulfed by floods 
and a nninl*e< of ¡*enple hare peri>dit*!.

Assistant hecrgfBry IL»w« ll Ims made 
pubilo the following stab m'mt in re« 
gait) to (he receipts and <hxl ureemrnts 
uf lho government during the la«i rts 
cal year: Keeeipt*a inrludlng Pacific 
railroad items, f 
turee including Pari At railnmd, |443,- 

dvticll |3h,O47.g4?.
Ke-purta from Madrid by way of Ijno- 

don, at.vting that Spain had fletermined 
upoti an answer to the demands uf the 
Vnited Statue, had the eff«*» t of amw 
Ing the mart lively interest in all offlo 
ial quarters Toeefley. While the rv- 
|<»rts «re a< <'e| trd aa showing tha nn- 
doubted tendency ot the Sp4nt»h g«»v* 
ernmenl toward peace, and as likely to 
l»r borne mil in the near future by the 
formal r<tporu»e of Madrid, yd it can 
instated pailtlvely that ao (ar (hr t'ull. 
pt I bta(rs lias received no answer fruiu 
Spain, nor has the From h emluiMy re
ceived an answer which will be comma- 
nrealed In the ftiilhorltiea 
appairnt from 
multi not have 
on Monday, as 
foreign reports, 
do'ibtlra« arises from the fa*-t that the 
Madrid cabinet, after receiving the 
American terms, desired mure infoima* 
(ton ti|«m Some «>( the polnfs invotv«*!. 
This led to a communication (o M. 
('ambon. It was not intend«*! aa a re- 
spnnae tn the Ameti«an terms, and w.va 
in no sense mnclusive upon ths subject 
matt ter of the negotiations.

t •’To 
if every 

brlg- 
Involve th» -leetruo- 

There ia no poe-iLle

waa •*’l»wr(í»! by |h<* FOR SAN JUAN

with as a starter. I 
have a talk with the 
affair«, and tbs reeult 
not I-«*- even a single

occurred In the 
The friction be
end the officers 
has t**»n grow* 

■nmatrd left Cuba, 
C„..4ay. w< - • f<.|- 
l.ieutonanl U-oionel

rlpodi«

hem. It i« 
the anea et 

from Madrid 
•im« of the

thia that 
been acni 
•taleii In

The misapprehension

will 
me. '
and

to talk 
prisoners in-

over

on »bora to

If fhh anything at all.

Mila*- tra* H*«ln, la,
* el«M»*a Ma»* ««,*«.

Ponce, Porto Hi-u, Ang. 9. — A gen
erai advancn <>( thè American force 
iregan thl» morolng, The remainder ol 
General Ernst'» briga-le, consiallng ot 
ih« a-lvance center, e->n»titn**l by two 
batterie«, movod otti at rt o'ctoek, and 
a pati of thè Elevvnth mfantry, of Gen
eral Henry'» divlaion, starte-l to tbc 
Isft, towar-l A-Ijuntas.

Troop A, of New York, thè Phila- 
-lelpbla city troop, an i troop II, of tha 
Hixlh regolar», aro camveving General 
Btooke'a tran«;*>rtatlon cclutnn sloiig 

. • < 5 A I
Wir« l'ouimunicatlon vaiti* General 

llnaike on the righi ha» noi yel t«w*> 
«St atri l*h*»l.

U-nionel Thw, of General Mile»' staff, 
«ili prolmldy b>* asaigned to thè coni 
manti ot thè Hixtb Massachusetts.

All
th# 

uf h**r «'«»go amt men «h»- 
All ihre« landing« wrr*r 

wilhoul ih« nmt'Mffiiljr fur tiring a
•Hols

COALING STATION IN SAMOA

Ponce, Porto Rl-vi, Aug. 9.—Gen- 
; eial Wilson has moved th* hca-hpiart- 

e*» of his division from Ponce, to 
Juana Dias.

General Hchwan, with ili» Eleventh 
regiment infantry ami two batteri«», 
inovwl t-slay through Yauco, toward 
Miiyagnea

General llrooka ia moving north from 
< Guayama with 10,000 men

*«>lse<l n < natoli! llottee

Madrid, Aug 0.—An official 
l-al- h from Porto Rico says the A

dia- 
meri- 

< ana yesterday »>ls<<d tho tmetom-b-ius« 
In the village of Fajardo, whhih placa 
was without a garrison.

An American colnmn, tho dispai-1 
also bays, supported by artillery, a-l 
vanead on Guayama. The Spaniard* 
made a bravo defense, but were foro») 
to withdraw to Alturas. Heventeen of 

- the Hpatitsh wore killed.

Wiser H.w. Ilema.

It is »aid that by a brave -lash at a 
etilici moment the negro troo;« saved 
the rough riders« from cJtlcrmitiation 
• t Santiago.

•Ufficiai advice» In W.ashington from 
Santiago place the entire nnml-er of 
cases of yellow fever in our army there 
at 300 or I«»«.

It I» believed in San Francisco that 
the monitor Mon lei ey will «top and take 
|»w»e«eion of the Caroline islands en 
route to Manila.

The Fnneh ship tilin le llislrignea 
waa eaptumd by the cruiser New Or- 
l«ans while trying to run the San Juan 
hhx kade The Vessel had been warn
ed not to attempt to enter the port

it come* fiom a very reliable aourco 
that Admiral Cervwra will ienounce hi» ! 
a I leg i a nos to Spain and bemme a citi« 
sen of the Unit'd State* Admiral 
l errerà, It I» Baid, lias come to this 
conclusimi for various masons, the prin- I 
rtps»l being that he is convinced the 
Spanish government will order • court 
martial to try him lor losing his sbipa 
off San lago.

Washington, Aug. IL—The preatJviil 
this afternoon b»-l a eonftsr-rtca with 
Secretary Algvr, Hecretavyy !*>ng and 
Assistant beerelary • f l!>* Navy Allen, 
it wbl< h action -as taken for Hie 
prompt transportation of General Hhaf- 
tar’s army from Uulm to Montau 
point, long l'l»n>l It «tea deetda 
that there —ere suffi- lent vessel* off 
the Cuban emsl for the purpose. The 
lispatch of truopa home accordingly 
• ill begin at once.

Colonel Tbeo-lore Rooevelt, of th-» 
rough ri-ler«, sut-oveded tn burring Un- 
movements of the «at 
though In hie disregard ot th- 
llonallliee he ha* dtawn u;*»n bi* head 
» rather «harp tebokn from th» 
tary of war, who e* i lenlly regal-!» the 
conrro pureuoi by t'olonel Ki.isevelt »* 

injure discipline, 
the moat .wotlhy 

fair to stale that 
for *oma lime hits

I*

■lepan men I,
conven-

Wo,» n* Improrlng I'«,,.- I a*,*u It«, 
tn,r «* III ll«aln •* On.k

Uhl »go, Aug 1. — A special to the 
llecorl fr-on Washington says: Tha 
president ha* decids*! to make practical 
Me of American rights al Pango I'ango 
harbor, Hamoa. an l the nstatrllalimenl 
of a fully equipped c-allng station there 
will he uo-lertaken al once. With this 
view Civil Engiro—i Frank P. Chain- 
' ■ • u,r» lot -. *t t ■ .> Y- o k
navy yard, has been or-lei«.I to M *sli- 
tngton lor consultation with the «u 
thorltl'-e | ri-ir to -l.-pa’.lng i-.-st w-.-k 
• itli official instruct Ions and full powvt 
to carry out the Important piojeot

■ ■
any value In the Samoan group, and 
one considered by naval officer* as of 
s-urcely leas strategic ItnporlatMW In 
tha Pacific tx-van than Pearl harbor. 
Hawaii.

Tha decision to utilise the conces
sion secuml by Admiral .M«»-lc, <3 
years ago giving tha United State« pel- 
man«nl ownership of the hath->r, Indi
cates sufficiently tha administration's 
sppreclation of th» vastly estende-l 
*|ib>-re of Amctlran interests In ti.e Pa 
ntio. It is th« inauguration ot a great 
naval an-i comni<-r< ial policy in that 

: lireclion, -iue In great measure to the 
responslbllitiee Incurred tn Asiatic wa- 

i '.era.

Icing calco lato! to 
though ln»pir»l by 
motives It is only 
the war department
t»«n intent upon lemoving lhew troop«, 
• nd more than a w»ek ago General 
Hhsfter wa» Instrucrtc-I to ebeer Op the 
soldiers by publicly Informing them of 
tha determination. Il wa* rather a 
juestlon of aaya ami mean» than a 
lack of intention to redeem this prom* 
Ise, that CH'!»*»* I the -Inlay.

As far a* the queelloil of removing 
the the trno¡ s l-m k into the mountains 
was concerned (the question which 
seem* t» have prnrlpllstol the Indigna
tion meeting am mg the Amerò an com
manders al Hantisg---, Il I« learnt»! that 
the tu-vlial d«p »rim- nt made n<> »mil 
recommendation. All that it had to 
say <>n this subject «-as that, it the 
Iroopt must be near Santiago, an effort 
•hould lx* made to remove them «t once 
to some healthier camping ground

Surgeon-Gel «ari Sternberg agree« 
thoroughly w>lh the opinion «xpretnst-d 
by the signers of tho "round robin'* al 
Santiago, that inch who have stifleml 
from th» aev.-r« malarial fevers ot the 
south --».-t I I .t ■ «o far fi- m being 
Immune against attacks->f yellow fever, 
as has been asserted in some quarter«, 
are actually In very much greater 
danger than tbo»- who have MMped 
the malaria. It Is, however, 
peclailori that ail of 
troupe «-III have l«-«n 
Santiago tu the United 
end ot thia month, and 
the very beat that can 
the clicumstanoca.

t*r*(fM| of Hllr»' Artti).

Ponce, Porto Rico, Ang H.—Majos- 
General Mil«» ia proo-e-ling enlirely 
without regard to peace neg-diatlon«. 
Krag-Jurgensens ar« being laaue-l. Th« 
■e-cond au<l Tlilrd Wisconsin are rm>v- 
ing up to tho blxlcctith Penneyivania 
loday.

Colonel Huilng* ha» caplatcd 6, (HK) 
sack« <■! ric«. Thua lar the enemv ha* 
not molcati-d hlm.

Major-General Brooke*» Unding at 
Ar myo waa succeasful. Th« troopa 
fiorn the lloumaniau, b-ur ballen«« 
of the Twentj -seventh Indiana, the 
Firat Missouri, the Piret Pennsylvania 
and the Fifth Illinois, am di*<-ral>ark- ' 
ing tbere. The Morgan troop of ih« i 
Fifth cavalry and the Mississippi c- tu- 
missarics hav» atrived her«.

THE AMERICAN BOV

the *-x- 
the Ameriran 
removed float 
Mates by tho 

that I« probably 
tro done undvr

Ittr« of ta tarhf»«kl < h II <1 r («*«’• It rut I Ir uh I p 
lt<fer«s«lfi th•» Truteldrut

Washington, Aug. S. — W, Rankin- 
good and Harry I’rtce, of Cincin
nati, two young men who originated 
the Idea .;f starting a fund among a hod 
children fur the putpose of raising 
money to build a battle ship to Iw call
ed The American Boy, am in the oily, 
forwarding their plana They have h id 
an interview with I'mehtant M< Kinley, 
who gave to them tho following letter, 
in-loratng their Idea:

Mr. W. Rankingood, Cincinnati, O. 
—•My Dear Sir The olrcubtr wbloh 
you have pMsanted to me, outlining 
your plan (or raising a fund with which 
to build and p o-enl to the government 
a hatlle.hip ban greatly Inlereste-I inn. 
!«>vn of country and devotion wer« 
never mure conspicuous In America 
than they are today, and I am sure our 
boys and girls will derm it a privilege 
to Im numbered among the contributors 
to this patriotic undertaking Very 
slmeraly yonra,

WlLl.lAM M’KINLEY."

ON THE BLOCKADE
must witness this.'

"They protested and deniurml, say- j 
Ing there was not enough to do it, but 
I said: ‘Nenors, It must lie done.*

"Tiie letter was written, read by tna 
and sent. I took all tho officers on 
boutd with tnc in a Ixuit ami al 4 P. 
M went ashore again and rouudod In 
the whole Outfit. I «a* three mil«« 
away fiorn my troops, and had only 
four men with mo. At 4 P. M . when 
I disarmed 10* men an-l two officer«, I 
had 4« men and three officer« with me. 
The keynote to the whole busliu-aa was 
my breaking th« s«al of that letter an-l 
acting at once. They ha-1 no time to 
delay or prepare any Ires-h-r.-u* tricks, 
an-l I got the -hop on the whole outfit, 
»» they say out WcaL

"Ttio native tniqpa I r»l--a»«-d and 
allowed to return to their hornt«* un
restricted. They manifested groat joy 
in being relieved from Spanish rule. 
While it was harsh, it was «ar, and in 
-■nnix-tiim with the Hpamsh treachery, 

it was all that could be done. Twenty- 
four boots—yro. I believe even four 
Lours—with a !««*-!- rsEtp of the gov
ernor, who was a lieutenant-colonel tn 
the Spanish army, would have given 
thi-iii a chance to hide along th« roa-l at 
Agana an-l al Interval» In the dense 
tropical foliage they could have almoal 
annihilated any fotew we could lan-l. 
Tiie apt>roaeliea to the landing, over 
shallow coral reef*, would have ma-le 
a lan-img without a terrible i-w* ol life 
kIui-mI an lni|xis«ibility.

"Wo have increased by cainqueat the 
population <>f th- Unite*! Mates by 
i-y'lv 12,1'vO peoplo. The capital baa 
a |a>polsti<'n <d fl.600 people. Thi* 
harbor tn which we are la txuiutiful, 
• --r of a «»». plenty of deep watc^ 
■ inditing - f tb-- pc-«in-« of a 
ii ii ml-er of vrosels at the a* me tiie«. and 
I* an Ideal place for a mnling station. ' 
Il our government decides to bold ilia 
Ptiilippin««, it would then come In ao 
well: Han Francisco to Honolulu, 3,100 
mile«: Honolulu to tho Island of Guam, 
3.300. and thence to Manila. 1.900 
mile« With • chain of supply sta
tions like thia, wo could send troops Ilia 
whole year around If necessary, and 
any vessel with • steaming capacity of 
8300 miles could r«a> b base of supplia«.

"Tho details I have scaicely touched 
np-ui. but ha-1 the officials an-l aoldlers 
ireimcd for one minute that they wore 
to lie torn 
would, I f«el 
story to tell, 
letter would

"The captain. In extending to me bls 
congratulations, remarked:

" ‘Braonersieutlier. you'll nevei, aa 
long as you live, have another es twri. 
anew such this. I congratulate you 
upon your work.*

‘‘All this whole 
acted in Npamsh. 1 
t«r with me, but 1 
«sing him.
get a chance to think even befo*a 
«** too late."

Two Hilling* In a Cnnfflrt (‘amp.
Little Ruck. Arit.. Aug. 9. —A 

louble killing occurred at tho convict 
brickyard near hero today. A convict 
was adavnetng with an as on a guard, 
when the guard shot an-l killed him.

A dispute r<we over the killing ha- 
tween Ward« Hudson an-l A Pntt*.

Th« lie was passed, 
•nd Polls shot and killed Hudson

ratei 
la'ITO

Another On«

tug

SITUATION EXPLAINED.

a—Tho 
with the Un 
of blockade,

OnF Mpggulah Aluop Nurtta,
(•pturril.

Key West, Fla., Aug. 
Hudson, which ha* been 
cas on the north coast
sank a little Spanish sloop a few nights 
ago and captured another one off Car 
dona« yesterday The Hpantah il<»| 
wa* the Christina and waa Inadoi with 
tlsh, a quautityof which waa servo.! uj 
for breakfast to the Hudson'» mon. who 
had been out a month »nd had little 
left In the way of provision». Three 
Spaniard« who'were ou the Chtistlna 
put off In their tender when they saw 
the lind»on approaching and gamed a 
key just off »horn.

The converted yacht Oneida else 
came from the blockade to-lay. She 
repot 1« thst Fn-lay a body of Spanish 
Infantry fired about 80 rifle shots at her 
from a |i»int on the tieaeh several miles 
weat of Morro castle. The gunboat -lid 
not return tli fire.

QAUTEMALA REVOLUTION

supi ■ rter of 
at Tampa-

Han Maroa
revolution

• *

EMBARKING THE IMMUNES

Th Irsi an«f Fifth rg luisvnt« Arriva» «I
ia« «rm ah.

Savannah, Ga., Aug. 9.—*The Third 
and Fifth reglmenta of United Stales 
volunteers arrival here to I ay an-1 are 
in camp awaiting transports to take 
them to Santiago. The Third regimeul 
arrived thia morning fr-un Ma.-ui, au-i 
the Fifth tonight fr-un <'olumbus, Mi*s

The tra*>B|>ort IlioGrau-l« arrived to 
night an.I Is loading the baggage uf the 
Fifth regimrnt. two l-attalione of abu h 
«ill go on board tomorrow and will 
sail at noon.

The Ixxina ia et;ieet«d in the morn- ■ 
ing The Mlnnewnska la delaye-l 
through an <»• - Meni to h g m ■■ f-m.-ry 
au-l is not expected before Tuesday, 
She will carry the Third regiment, -urn- 
man-led by Colonel Patrick Ray

All of ¡tiie uffi. era and men are ana- 
lous to g«l away Thera is no ia- k ot 
enthusiasm among them, an-1 the ap- 
aaasa* I » lhaS m. I a^a ah... -*• . _

Moral«** If»« 7OOO Hen, aifl In Hup. 
purteMl by Wealth.

Han Francisco, Aug H —The follow
ing nie««»ge regarding th« revolutloQ 
in Guatemala b is I-cri n el»«*| tn this 
city from a friend an-i 
General Morale*, now 
chula:

"Prospero Moral«« I* at 
QiKwealtengo favots the
We are on the «av to Ocoe.

"M1GUEL1N.”
Morales ia said to have 6,000 Item- 

Ington rifl--a and *00 men IfetaiLi f 
the revolt are hard to otrtain, as tele
graphic communication is l»terrupt,«-l. j

Moral-s is ieprra<-nt»! to have little 
m«»i>* of his own, but lie ia supported 
l-y men of woalth In the liheral party. 
There is believed to tie an un-lersland- i 
Ing Iwiwaen Jose lahin Castilla and Mor- •«'“»'"* »»• -lei.ee of the manufacture 
ale«, both of «liotn are randlJate* for 
the proai-h-ncy, that the one who lias 
th« strongest following will receive 
the ottier's anp|»>rt. What they ara 
Lent on is the defeat of Cabraru.

lie«!Tuition of Ah»rt«-r’« Army al Hau- 
tiagn tnculvffig.

Hantlxgo t!» Co ba, Aug. fl. — As an 
explanation of the situation at Santiago 
the following letter was h,in<!»l to a 
l-roas oorr<-»pon-lent tor pablloulion:

"To Major-Genetal Shatter—Sir . in 
the meeting of the general an-i n>**4l<*al 
officers eallml by you at tho palace thi» 
motning we w«ro all, as you know, 
unanimous ■» to what shoul-l l>e -Ion« 
with the army. To keep us here, in 
th« opinion of every officer com tn anil- 
ing a division of bnga-le, will simply 
Involve the destruction nt tb<>u-.n-la. 
There 1» no possible reason for not 
shipping praotially the entire comman-i 
North at onoe. Yellow fever eaves are 
very few in the cavalry division Hut 
in thi» division the*» have been 1,800 
case, of malaria! fever. Not a roan 
has -lied from it, but the Whole com 
rnand is ao weakened and »batter*«! •• 
to t>e rip*- for -lying like rotten sheep 
W I«.*», ■» I •,.ll..».i a— — I J . . t_

Monnthliivr« In Xow Yurta.

New York, Aug. N. — For over twe 
munths, lolond William», thè chic! 
internai revenue agent of thl* districi, 
bas ha-l agents watcbing a vinegar fac
tory in Broklyn and a yea«t manufao- 
tory ni N«w York, for the ptnpos.- ot

■d llllct whisky. Thi« work reetilted 
early today in the arrest of three men, 
(lie a-ixuro of 87 l-atrels of whisky and 
the cloving up of the yeast nianufa«

: lory. The whiaky waa made at the 
Itrixklyn mall vinegar work«, it hi* 
l-eeli the custom to »hip the Whiaky to 

I New York on two-hoiae truck», SO to 
Ji barrel« al a time, and usually two 

; load* were delivered every day. Thu 
other alleged Illicit concern 1» known 
•a lb« Manhattan Yeast l'om|-any.

Kia* al Oskke.l,

Oshkoah. Wis., Aug. T. —Rioting has 
lawn resumed by the striking «rood- 
woiker« here, on sooount of the «ash- 
and door men frying to run the plants 
with non-union labor. Al 4 o'clock 
thia morning the strikers congregated 
and clubbed and »toned the workmen 
who were trying to rea> h Morgan*» 
mill. Thirty policeman w<-<e -lie- 
patche-l to leinforee the small squad 

_ _ on duty there, but when the isdlce ar
péala that have b««nn madei to tho war rivod tho eruvd »ol o© th«m with »ticks 
orptartnirnt to wavn them fruiu Hanti »nd «tuno« hi • rough nunnrr. Th« lBlral wnw rewdwd by a guaid ot honor 

•nd ootid0ct©d to ('«plain Conarho*« 
nwirna The «dm it al took hiaeh 
Mtdhal Director Clabome. Hu 
remain hero «rToral day«.

■g”. the men of both regincnls «ay. pc I lea used their clul-s freely ami the 
•re without authority an<i misre- »treet Anally clear«-1 at the el
present them by discrediting their teuae of many broken hea-la ami
valor. •-ore of arrets

a

Carvers st Rerfollk.
Norfolk, Aug 1. — Admiral Orvera 

arrived here thia morning, having been 
granted a leave of nbaonce to visit Cap 
lain Conacho and the Hpanlali sick at 
the naval hoapIlaL Th« «¡-an!«!: a I

with 
will

When a real yellow lever epidemic 
«tnkca ue, and It Is bound to do so II 
we stay here al the height of the sick
ness season, August and 
of Heptctnber, it will, 
probability, mean an 
aster, for the surgeons 
that over half the artuy, 
during the sickly season, will die. The 
sick list is large, though Its ecoeeding 
4,000 affords hut a fair Index of the 
debilitation of th-- army.
o-nl of the men are lit for active work.

"The fever I tn triune teg intents
ordered here are suftl- l-tit to garrison 
the city an-l surrounding towns, and 
there I* al-oslutely nothing tor us to 
do here, snd there Las not been since 
the citv Surrendered, I write only 
t>M-aiise I cannot ace our men go to de 
«traction without striving so far as lies 
within too to avert a doom as fearful 
as it is unnecessary and undeserved.

"T!*£ODOl»Jv **0GoEVELT, 
"Colonel Commanding First Brigade.** 

Alter Colonel 1l<«aeve)t ha-l taken 
tho initiative, all the general 
nnlteil in a "round robin*’ a-l 
General Shafter.

the !>eglnning 
In all human 
appalling dia- 
here estimate 
It wo are here

Not 10 per

-I officer* 
-Idre«» U

I Word has been received at San Fran
cisco that on the day the news of an- 
negation was received al Honolulu an 
expedition, authuriaed by the Hawaiian

I ropwblie, started on a 1.700 mile voyage 
! to annex two islands to the Hawaiian 

gronp. The Islanda In question ar« 
Byer and Morell, about 100 miles apart. 
The Hawaiian tlagTaa never !>een reived 
over the»» islanda and Senator G. N. 
Wilcoa uaa ronton the steamer Windale 
formally tn annex them tn the Republic 
of Hawaii.

Telegrams have been forwarded to 
Nenator McBride, al Washington, to 
secure, if possible, tha appointment ot 
a Pacific ooast man on tbs |«ace com
mission.

Ex Prrsi lenl Harrison has accept*-.! 
the | residency of ths United Males 
Hanitsry commlaaoln. organ!»! to care 
f«r the ai*k and wonnded tn the war.

Rrd Uroaa agents about Santiago ha vs 
save«! many rofngees from (tarration.

Jamaica erwitinuea to he usnl a* •
' ‘ 1

Six hundred out of 3,000 Kansas vol- another guard, 
untrars are school Icacbers.

fmin their bornea tli-rg 
•ore. have t«en at.other 
•nd I am convinced thia 
never have l-er n written.

.Mím

Kiittlfi Trying ir» Mertir* a l’ort- 
Lon-Ion, Aug. N. — Replying to

affair waa trane- 
had an interpre- 
loi got all about 

I did n<>t want them to
it

W •** ThreasN • tlrldg*
Utica, N. Y , Aug. 9.—Tonight 

two cara on tha Beit line trolley road 
went through Brad lav's bridge near 
While*txiro. and 17 passengers were 
precipitated in the Erie canal.
Mary Brady, ol this city, was the only 
parson killed, fleveral were Injured.

London, Aug. 9.—-Tbc Hhanghai cor
respondent ol ths Dally Mall says: 
Russia u now practically Io possession 
of the New Chwang, and "the open 
loot*' in North China Is already shut.

< Clara*« Hr»atar1»wa
Washington. Aug. ». — A gr««l deal 

of concern ia felt at the navy depart
ment over the breakdown of Captalo 
Clark, of the Oregon. No iofotmalion 
has been received as to the nature of 
the captain's il Inc««, and all that ia 
known is that the mol leal boon! order- 
«■I him home. He will recuperate In 
the North. Captain Barker, ot the 
Newark, has bean assigned to the com
mand of the Omgnn.

Rol Loiige, Mont , Aug. ».—George 
Savage «hot ami kill«** > W. Nelson 
tcxlay.

a 
question in the bouse of commor.a, the 
parliamentary sacretarv for the foreign 
office, Mr. Curaon. «aid tier majesty’* 
government had beard that a great pow- 
er was endeavoring to obtain a [«on on 
the Peiaian gull. Two third« of tha 
trade of the gulf waa British, Mr. 
Curaon added, wherefore the govern
ment waa especially interested in the 
matter. The power mention«*!. it la 
•aid. beyond doubt, la Ruaeia.

Japangga wteammr Nearrl*»«!

Sur» Francisco, Ang H.-— A<lvh et from 
Yotohama by the Doric reprot that 'h« 
Japans«» steamer Onsaug was tire«! on 
by ona of the vwsaaia of the th ini espe- 
ditionary flaut, from Man Francisco, tha 
night of June 29. Twoahota wer« fimi. 
The Japan««» vessel stopj«| at the first 
•hot, but a second waa sent acro»» her 
bow* Site waa Inspecte-1 under tha 
glare of a searchlight and allow») to 
prose»!.

Otre Engll»li firm turns out motor 
can driven by alectiielty, oil. staem, 
cum pi eased air or gas

Washington, Aug. H. — Ir accordance 
wltii a -1» ision rendered by the allot- 
ney-getieral, there will be no change 
In the law and regulation« affecting 
tariff, Immlgiatlun au-l tonnage tax ha« 
tween Hawaii and the United btates 
until further legislation by’cungreaa. 
Hpeaking of the 
nwolutinn». the 
that it is replete 
temporarily, the 
countries ate to cuntiuue practically un- 
■hanged.

Appeal
Barta, Aug. The court of o-a»*- 

linn has dismissed tha appeal of M 
Emile Zola against the dec is ion of 
the Varaaille« ssaia»>s oourt on July IN, 
in overruling several objections raised 
by M. latl-irle, oounsrl tor M. Zola. 
The Veraailles court upon that occasion 
also refused to suspend the trial while 
th* defemlants apjw-aled against the 
overruling, whereupon M. Labor!« an
nounced that bo would allow judgment 

' by default, and M. Zola and 
rieua, the man aging editor of 
rore, were eecb sei-tcuced to 
imprisonment

Hawaiian anneiation 
attorney general «ara 
with Indication that, 
relaliona of the two

M Per
th« A».
• rear'«

Mtrwrli K«»r lh«» llaart.

(Airvallie. Ot., Aug. <1.— Chariot Ry» 
det, an employe at tho Corvalll« saw 
mill, waa am Mentally killed this after
noon. lie wa» tunning thogang edger, 
when a small piece ot slab wood was 
caught in the saw an I bur led with 
•itch fore« a« to lift the covering from 
tho machinery and strike him near th« 
hoarL 
after bo 
He was 
ot ago.

I!« breathed a few nv-menls 
waa struck, but never spoke, 

unmarried, lie waa Si year«

< evite Wav* tard
Kong, Aug «.—The ManilaHong 

corr«a;*>ndeul ot the Hong Kong Proas 
saya that Admiral Dvway -loss not oow- 
Ons bls labor« to the Olympia. He 
g->es to Cavite elmoat every day. By 
Ida order ths navy-yard, arsenal, forts 
end barracks Lav» been converted In a 
won-lerfully short liras from confusion 
and chaos to noatnros and system.

A Massachusetts man has patented a 
com I-I no! panel! and comb ease eonslsl- 
ing of a metal tube with a slot In Its 
central portion into which the back ol 
lbs coab is forced to form • band Is.


